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Alvo Department
nr rhns Pnrrfsh. Veterinarian. Miller at Lexington this evening and

Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone, will also visit with Jacob Hardnock J,

7; night, 5S. ti-- x ana iamny at or near nuou
Lee Hill was a visitor at his home also Sam Hardnock and family at

in Lincoln last Thursday evening, Grand Island. They will also visit
driving over in his auto. at other points in the west, touching

O D Quellhorst departed Tues- - Denver before returning home,
day evening for Kansas where he will The threshing of the wheat crop is
look aftr some business matters for generally completed and W. H. War--a

short time. ' ner has hauled his machine into the
Fred H. Gorder. county commis- - shed and will now look after other

sioner was in Alvo last Thursday business. The completion of the
looking after some business matters threshing and the marketing of the
for the county. wheat at the prices, though prob- -

Miss Alta Lvnch was a visitor for ably it will see higher, has brought
a short time in Lincoln, going up on much money into the community and
the train Hednesdav evening to visit assisted the business men, the farm-wit- h

her aunt. er and the laboring man as all the
Mrs Wm. Simpson has been visit- - the good influence of the cash being

ing at the home of her uncle. Dr. felt along all lines of commercial
Smith in Lincoln for the past three activity,
dav of last week. J

Mi?s Lelia Shelton. the genial and; will Marrv This Evening
accomplished saleslady of the ahl- - At tne home of the parents of the
meyer store was visiting with friends brjae in Lexington, will occur this
at Lincoln In st Sunday. evening the marriage of Mr. Lyle

A. B. Stroemer and wife were both jiiner Qf Alvo and Miss Gladys An-visiti- ng

with friends in Lincoln and ,jer8on of Lexington, formerly a
looking after some business, driving teacher in the schools here and was
over in their auto last week. a most successful instructor as well

Mrs. C. F. Rosenow who has been as a most lovable young woman with
visiting for some time at Chappell, manv sterling qualities of character
returned home last evening after that this Alvo voung man, Mr. Lyle
having had a most pleasant visit. Miller should fall in love with her

John Skinner and Roy Coatman an(1 win her for a helpmate is not
took thirty very fine hogs to the mar- - to be wondered at and fortunate was
kot at South Omaha for Ben Men- - ne that the fates had thrown the
chau of near Kagle last Wednesday. Vouns: counle tocether. Mr. Miller

Henry J. Miller has been working went last week to Iexington to claim
for Simon Rehmeyer at the elevator his bride and they will after a short
making some minor necessary repairs tour return to Alvo to make their
to this feature of the industry of tome on the farm where Mr. Miller
Alvo. has built a home for his bride and

Charles Godbey completed his wnere thev will farm. Messrs. Sam
threshiner last week and was well PR( Jessie Hardnock and families
pleased to h.ve it out of the way hp wives beinz sisters of Mr. Miller
and well satisfied with the re?ults as Were present at the wedding which
wf'l' occurs this evening at eight o clock

Jssp Hardnock and family drove,
to Lexington the last of last week
and today to be at the wedding of;
l yle Miller which occurs this eve-- 1

mn?.

Mrs.

which is a
John south of Alvo was aa

ciino- - diivorin? orn last of Improvement, held a meeting at
nt th T a Hill elevator the home of Mr. and Mrs. P

for which he was one buck Foreman last Thursday and a large
Vi,,chol numoer 01 iuemueis wtit-- jhh

rbnri nrinkman anl his moth- - ent and a most pleasant as well as
er. Mrs F. S Rrinkman and Mrs. F. worth while meeting was held.
A. all of Plattsmouth. werei
visiting last Sundav at the home of The Chautauqua Week
Adam Hardnock and wife, west of, Remember that Alvo will hold her
Alvo. Ichautauqua this week beginning on

Robt. Parmenter and wife of Belle- - Thursday and running until the fol
lowing Monday. We have some exmo -- r.rr. visiting in ai inet Run- -

dav. being guests at the home of Mrs. numbers on the program and
Sohr.fr-- while here Thev wew well worth while to hear. Make Al

also spending two days in Lincoln as,vo a success by making this
well.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fier of Lincoln.
Austin Ouch of University Place and
Clyde Buchannan of Hastings were

The

i'n'i

success.

Has

visiting for a short time one day last' Alvo which make the town one
week with Mrs. Clo thei-- e moax. Deauuiui. we Msiieu
po5mistres I week tnat or c. t ana

Last Sundav, Frank Edwards and ' fn"T,an whichwife and J. W. Kallmeyer and wife
were guests at the home Robert na? a.DO'" l"re ' uaure' "B
Elliott and wife Auburn, making ?"ts I"Rock

heT .,dUJ ?eySthe trip via the auto Messrs. Ed-
wards and Kallmeyer.

, u 'L. J a Be5;ides he maintains excel
u V7 wa n last inursuay lent KardeI1 and has fruits all

nK in.ieii to gooa tinrls among which annles.pnrnnre of the ro?dways and saving
the coming year from having

large of weeds.
A. Lindell of north Alvo and

hi? family and Page Earle of Syra-
cuse and the wife departed on
Thursday morning for the west and
will C- - H- -

and will the in all its glory-J- .
W. Banning, the lumberman,

and bis good wife visiting lstSunday at the home Henry O'Don-ne- ll

near Union, brother Mrs.
Banning, and in the afternoon all
went Morton Park, Nebraska City,
for a chort tine.

i narles Krluards and wife with
their son, T?:bot. departed a
urys since for Lake Okoboji. Iowa,
wnere spend
nsnmg recreation withbathing included will enjoy
vacation to fullest.
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Entertained For
On Wednesday of last week,

Kirkpatrlck at their beautifulbe for a couple of
see

of
a of

home Alvo entertained for
the Shryock family

Louisville and with the four sis
a most delightful time.
present occasion from

Louisville friends w ho known
for past years
have been friends
those have and assisted Cass

f county grow excellent county
wnicn ii is at mis time, Demg:

will some --"T8- ievers, miss jquii &nry- -
and

and the
the
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were

had

and Susie Elsie
Nebraska, and Lottie
Louisville. A beautiful and de
lightful was served
Kirkpatrick which was greatlyshiDt-e- r has hnd a iiw

and also a new pmnp installed 3yPfI bv quests and during
a simply water stock tlu'y ,ook much pleasure
yards making better tUei """s r ie nmes.
shippers over their lines.

John Skinner and Art Dinges bnvp'A MONTH OF VERY
been the Mr. Skinner. getting the best
tion Lyle Dr. a
Miiiu-- r me information ago today to hisne a trl a tice as a was

" '' i"' hp wanted the car ing a of
.R11I so jo is getting his nal today and stated he"'- - a or business that has a

...I uu. nr na arranged to surprise and a revelation asjo.inson county where will of greater
.....it year Dan he
Mwanson. living now northwest f

will the place vacated byMr. Rueter and it is reported thata marriage which is soon to be
the new couple willthe place Mr. Swanson

W. H. is looking after theaffairs at the home of Mr. and MrsSam west of duringtheir the They de-parted early this for the
and attend the wedding of Lyle
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SUCCESSFUL WORK

Joe Stibal. who came here
that when month open up prac

inline across good por- - chiropractor, convers--
hiaie with representative the Jour- -

eM. mi that has had
,r montn been

move the
he time business has been farumiig while

Alvo.

nhere

in
westwill

who

anticipated and that the
cases treated have given the greatest
of satisfaction and brought to many
Plattsmouth people relief from their
ailments. Dr. Stibal is an expert. in
his line and certainly a gentleman of
pleasing personality and whose train
ing and education make him one of
the best in his profession in this part
of the state. His offices in the
Schmidtmann building is a very busv
place and the genial chiropractor is
kept busy looking after the ills of his
patients.

Call for a Show Ooivn!
See us for Deering and McCormick Tractors and
Plows the best made. Ask us for a demonstration.
We will come and show you how they work.
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Henry O'Leary and Rollin Coon
wero visiting in Omaha last Wednes-
day, driving over in the car of Mr.

there
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for their ! Dally
of wheat is of in

perhaps a little whole of
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sion a degree city, is
the sat- - (he that evening at

have brought money to a nine a half
which a ;ic.jr horn Had- -

welcome little son was born at
Davis Braun been troubled Kelly company ot Alan- - Walton, where Mrs. Had- -

.a lame back during past j ley on Thursday snipped cignt raDa has-te-en at the home of
week but is much at this! cars of exceMent wheat which has rjother. Mrs. Booth, little
time. been raised around Manley, to St. ono as 'well as the are doing

Herbert who is at Louis which was at prices njCely John 14 in a few
near Des Moines, Iowa, writea ranging the cionars wnicn Uay8 (o re3Ume his normal condition.

he is liking outing and training: has brought many a needed dollar Th"e many join in wishing
very much
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three
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of her mother, Mrs. Charles Murphy Rauth are visiting for present at' e
for over week end the home of J. C. Rauth '
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day enjoyed occasion very,the daughters had prepared
Mr. Oerlich also wa looking, netful luncheon which added

after some business matters while Pioasure cf the occasion. In
j ing the guests who aro all very great

Messrs. George Kates A'bert; admirers of this excellent citizen and
Kieek, latter brother of W. G. were pleased honor him. wished
Kieck. attorney of were him manv more
looking arter some in 3ian- - in years come
ley last anving over in
their car.

Theodore Harms and departed
last Thursday for Ta Image where
they attended a picnic which an
annual family affair of family of
Mrs. Harms. enjoyed the occa-
sion very much.

Contractor Davis of Weeping Wa-
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friends
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CARD

that I will
at the County Court in

Plattsmouth in said on Sep-
tember 15. and December 15,
1021, at 10 o'clock a. m.
to and examine

Knirl with a view intheir return accompanied their il1nstment
home Lillian Tighe of limited presentation of
wiimnft came claims against said estate is
yisitmg in Manley relatives and months from day of Sep-fnen- ds

few jtcmber. A. D. 1924, and the
Dora Fkischman a vl?itor limited of debts is one

at the home of her lister, Louis said of Sentem- -
of Eagle, last week,, her,

called there by very ill- - Witness of
of the who 'said Court, this day of
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State Nebraska, Cass

County Court.
estate

laUV estate:
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sit
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day,
receive all claims
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them nliownnbe

Miss time
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serious my hand
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been health ALLEN
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time
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here
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for past.
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with

William Franklin Race,
M. D.

1S34 Warren Avenue
Phone M-24- 50

University Place, Nebraska

Any Make
;

or

Any Work
and

Guarantes Absolute Satisfaction

VERSO il GABfiG
H4X;.-s-.jj-.j..?-- 4. Pearl Street. Roy Long.

OWE GOOD USED 10-2- 0

HT3

and a 3 Bottom John Deere Plow.
In excellent condition. Ready for work.

ka. i

J

rupt

NEW SON AEETVE9

pound

af-tt- he

viaitine

thank

1924,

Lincoln Dfvision.

Notice is hereby given that on the
lGth day of August, A. D. 1924, the

bankrupt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of his treditors will be held in the
Federal Court room in Lincoln, Ne-
braska, on the 27th day of August,
A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock in fore
noon, at which time the said credi- -
tors may attend, prove their claims,
examine the bankrupt, appoint
trustee, and transact such other busi- -
ncss as may properly come betore
such meeting.

Dated 16, 1924.
DANIEL II. McCLENAILVN,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
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niarison citizens
Hear the Great Lecture

"Amsrisanlsni end tliG

BY THE- -

NATIONAL LEQTUREH

August 20th, at 8:30
Ono mile wait on Louis-Till- o

read.

AtObdiene of the Guards.

Secure youraelf a ticket, which
will admit if you have it. Some
one of friends will have
the ticket for you. If write
Box No. 462, Plattsmouth. Neb
and secure enough for youraelf
and family.

FATHER AND SON BOTH
HELPED BY TANLAC

Torry Tells of Recovery
from Troubles.

"In view of the good It has dom
myself and father can't be too em-
phatic in my endorsement of Tan-lac- ,"

recently asserted J. E. Tony,
of success

be
seemed to have no life or

energy about me. was troubled
with pains in my back, couldn't eat
or sleep to do much good; what 1where eat dizzy

home.

Harry

Mrs. Ralph Wiles and daughter
were in Omaha todav where
were called to look after some mat- -

lirtcka in

C.
Mrs. Joe Bulin was among the vis

ltois in Omaha today to enjoy the
at; District Tokins

special

August

your

just

they
juuiuii.

little

snma tnuMi.p .f 1..,kI

and biliousness added fuel to the
fire.

"But have had none of these
troubles since taking Tanlac. am
up at 5 o'clock every morning andget a real thrill out of the good
health Tanlac has brought me. My
father, now S4 yearn old, took Tan-
lac, too, and he looks more like a
man of fifty."

Tanlac is for wale by all good
druggists. Accept no. substitute. Over
40 million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable IMU:
for conMlpatlon

made and recommenced jy the man-
ufacturers of TANLAC.

NO MATTER what you may desire,
little want ad inserted here will

bring you scores of replies. Give It
a trial. The cost is low.

The very best in the school sup-
plies line at tbe Bates Bock and Gift
Shop.
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Milk! Milk! Milk!
Carnation, Pet, Van Camp, Wilson or Value, can.9Vc

Staple Groceries
Skinner's macaroni, spaghetti or noodles, 3 for. .$ .25
Canned corn, eight cans for 1.00
Peas,' ten cans for 1.00
Early June peas, six cans for 1.00
Campbell's pork and beans, ten cans for 1.00
Fig bars, per lb 15
Ginger snaps, 2 pounds for 25
Dewkist pork and beans, large cans 15

Special on Cheese
Cream or brick cheese, per lb ; 27YzC

Gallon Fruits
Red cherries, per gallon $ .89
Bartlett pears, per gallon 65
Apricots, per gallon .65
Peaches, per gallon 60
Blue Damson plums, per gallon. . . . '. . .59
Blue Damson plums in water. 39

Prices that Command Attention
Half gallon Mason jars, per dozen $1.10
White cherries, No. 2? cans, heavy syrup, 4 for. 1.00
Pineapple, No. 2 Yl cans, 3 for 1.00
Cider vinegar, per gallon 35
Calla Lilly flour, per sack 1.75
Davenport hand made cigars, very special, per

box of 50 1.49

We pay 27c per dozen for Eggs

The Peoples Market
North Side Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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And you will no doubt be looking for School Supplies when in
Plattsmouth next Wednesday. We have only one below cost
bargain for you in this line, and that will be about 50 dozen
Pencil Tablets left over from last year, regular stock, and 5-ce- nt

sellers, that we will close out for

PER DOZEN
while they last. Our-regul- ar line of School Supplies will be
much larger than last year, and our prices have always been
right on School Supplies, and we would like to have you call and
make your selections while here on Bargain Wednesday.

Coatman Hardware Co. AULT Bates Book and Gift Store,
ALVO NEBRASKA Cedar Creek, Nebraska 5th and Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb.
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